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- with an air of utter weainess. Jessie stoope the angry rain. She -ns egiining to feel Besids there is a lnge amount otbedé
to:pick up the broken pieces, and to hideher faint and'despairing, whènjus'tas shetrned This process of absorption I must stop to
teàrstoo. Javing'tea as.oùt of the ques- into D:- street, she cauglit sight of her explam . You .will bear in mind tht ail'
tiin now ; s the hftle'boys got their. lesson- father sonie way on. Yes, theie was né mis- over the inside of the mouth are glandà in
a boks, and engaged themseYves vith slates takingthattall, ending form.: slie kièw it 'ret niunber.. The duty ¯of these glands. is
and pencils. well; and, keeping lier eyes steadil fixed on to do mewhata a spogdoes whe l in

Presently Bates.looked up and said with it,shequickenedher steps. Suddényhe came water-suck.upthe h ui s thatth'uc.
strange calnness, 'It''a won er that I came to a large door-ivay whence a stream of light All thésaliva tht touchs them iino/e or

T D tmelt. hom ; the ten>tation .was fearfully strong issued and glae on the mluddy paement less fihlë with the juices of What we chew-T DmperaILce O .' to-night. , I shal lie sure to do it some day. He passed in,' ad.the child's heart sank. whatever it is-and these juices, of course,
Mark me,. Marlin, I shall! I an burning, She lurried up and stood gasping underthed: float around- in the mouth, aid; as soon* as

TURNING OVER A NE soil nd body; and the water is cool! It sheltering portic. . they tôulch the glands, are inbreor less
pves me an idea.of rest. And there is .no .Pgople. passed in and ont, - but heeded àbsorbed, or sucked up by the:; So tlat,

(Frîomn Day of Rest). est here no rest anywhere! I wanted ta her not. It was no uncomon thing ta seep by swalloivhg a ]îttlè d übsorb-
sget awa from myself. But all- the fiends children iaiting abouttherefor their parens.f g a good deal more, the systei, in the

rus edpàst me, shrieking-I heard themt in tg abo ie coursepofeas.ay'schewoing,tge lmt sa
Sumner faded away and died,sand the the win; and I disappoted tén-this ane of the s of hewinac..jtc akën intoth td. tIioii o the tobacco-juice tak-en Int

fairest of lier flowers droopedand paled,and night.' Then lhe hid::bis face again. Mrs. it.
vanished. ..Autumn, with sober mien, com- Bates trenmbled. -Tlieblast hlowled down the THE CHEWER'S DOOM. As I before said, every drop taken into the
menîced her march across the beautiful earth, street, and made a moaning noise about the nY nÔCToR DEANE. body gaes to bloodI-and blood of the poorest
chanting low, solemni dirges over the hier of windows. . sort-blood that not only does no good to.
summer, the while lier train of faded leaves 'Hear them knocking at the door,' said The cultivation of this plant was intro- ward building the body up keeping it healthy
rustiled strangely in tlie winds. Sometimes Bates, mysterioualy. 'that's just how they duced into. America by Sir Walter Raleigh, ndi iakin' it long..lived,'but which on the
the nights were glorious with mellow moon- walie ie 'ith' night. I get slèep-no and is nowy, asis wel known largely cul- cotrary,Xoes iarm, poisons the system
liglit; sometimes wind and storn held rest; I wish I were dead l' He rose, and. tivated, particularly in some of the Southrn renders the tissues of the body liable to dis-andStates. ............ ihrcarnival on the earth. Mrs. Bates dreadèd walked llüaid'ancd fôrward like a caged ease, weakens certain fuinctions, increases the
the coning vinter. Last winter she, knew tiger ;hishands were!clasped behind him, and The valley of the Connecticut produces a likelihood of insanity, and of süiddnuèÏnd
how lier poor clildren's faces had been pinch- they. tremblect visibly. He kept up a con- smallyearly crop of this plant, butin propor- even of prenature death.
cd by hunger as well as cold-provisions had tinual inaudible mutter, save welin an un. tion to the who e crop of the co1mtry, not If more can be said against anything that
been so dear. Then Jessie was so unwell uÀually' iouidgst of windvsemed to struggle more than a day's chewmg ar smokig for oes into thi moùth of man, I do iot · now
She feared the cola for lier ; she would cer- at- tlie front door. Thei for a nioment he anc man in proportion ta the total. amunt whit that article is.
tainly suffer m'.uch. paNo len. chewed ana smoked in the country. . Smoking is ]ess injurions than chewing,

It was a cold October day. Large masses Now,Aleck, come and have a cup of tea,' Onegentleman this fertile valley re because less poison is swallowed and absorb-
of gray cloud had drifted.for hours across said fIis. Baies, affecting not tao notice his ceny rsed t o ent his f ryn beao ie èd; iut even this is injùrious ta a great
the gloon sky, but no ram lad fallei. The strnge manner. H-ere, came round ta youlrî uderstooci tobaccd ieas ta be jaiseoi ai it dcrree.
%lades ofevening were darkenina, and the old seat by the fire.' He gazed vacantly at aninstance of moral courage in every way t say nothing in tliis article of the social
wind which h be a day, was her fora moment, and then tu-ed away, eaniiioral reasons acraiùst the ice Of tobacc6
fast rising ta a gale. Johanin Fred came speaking mare naturally. 'Oh yes; I re- Inow give a few medical reasons why the the niedical· ones wvhiel I' have given o'liht
iu from-school, and settled t emselves^near mcibér'' he sai. 'N a, I don't want any use of sbacco for éhewng and smokng ta deter every boy from ever soiling his hpa
the fie. Mrs. Bates put the baby ini Jessie'> tea. Wliere's Jess* oil never be idulged n especiallt
keepingr, and brushed the little boys' hair. 'Herýeapa, said the child, sning for- th uî may add that the -use of intoxicating i

You mino a l arse ood lad this een- Iard. Hen nhothedherssilkentair, say' place, eveîy aton a an tisue f driniks is to be classed with that of'thle'Use
ing,' she said pieasantly, 'anderhaps papa oard n l e b1odis fnd fo n he fit ni th' tobacco m its iill effets on the body.-Godek
wiill stay at home ithyou, anhe yo ta a e teu n, yapa, ehli sa Jee. o i oin bred and butter
dé your lassons.' She. always liked to talk shudicinea m ease, ir .. u ùt and a milrnmt an d a tter and: -slîoiiln'!t came near me.'.adnuk ana: meets 'and' ai naturel. acheenly to the poor children Jessie loaked astonised but went away wholesome food is, good, and, lelps to build THE DOOTOR'S WORK.

Mb aigitero itg u teris eutly Aftr c rBas up thesystemin astrong and proper inanner-
the la tmeplighiter;w ot o i a v te ablinds tua a er af t wsu a o ate but bloodhihh irüdued by-tobacco is not Physicians hae a great deal to.do in mak-
toivu. Let me do it, ma ajoî we can hiavt e tool a cli ake w isee th s iat only uniiatural, and does io good whatever iug drmikai-ds, na this I knowv by expei-
the lamplit, anda have teaI1.o t Ït -Mien lie b dhat ita the body, bu does hiar-m by introducing ence ; for I was inocént and dia not knoiv
daes blaw outsidle, mue,' lie added. -a shaclcing bild bat it wvas. yý osbr yitouigýc

dos tlowioutsie, ma, e y ade. -as Bieu a p as uinto the veins a deadly poison. anything about strong drink until my i first
"1 Yes ; the wind'ls rising, iny dear.' Mrs. Batesbhahoped so mnuch to have kept Bl- isgo«rbd codnt h aewsbre I was very wveak. and the
'Wlcuî slialjwir have te, nia ?:. Iiin liun- hlmi et haone. She was alerid et thie idea. Blood is good or bcd, according ta the babe wyesborne. I'a cywikntî
g.' Whu h i a g o. after v ia l ie had t ielosed matiialitismade fron. Accordingly, blood do'tor¼econiimended ie: le said that vould
y tof ls stmg o a er md le 'Dntg iso oter fromi that whièh is itself a poison, nîust be give me sti-engthî;vell; perliaps it did, 1îW

c must wait for papa, dear,it wopod not Of i ate in . on go out, ear' p Methe poisôn as been insome by th tine-ny baby was ten months ldT
be kind ta go ou withouhm' s a .o . wayextracted.was. a drunkard. Oh! warn all xlotlers

'We d dawig to-day, ,' saidFrddy nst, Maria ale for if yo only knewth
'Ana diduî'tIget saine.niarks! Imin gon shmoxîlc go'nihàd-aviîg niei!' Thcro is ''poison iun the poteto, but this *8ei5 "ïvîatk Ifri o u nwh
ta Andt din't.getsomel.marksa!aI' going he f>llowed hin ta te door. The cold dsoed by hieat. In tobaco there is no bitter experience tat I have lad in" drink-

to try toidawta weld.as aplet pri tection against the poison. which it con- in ta mnake nourishiment for iy babe, -s
"lat's odohgi-adJ s'ids mothedm a hen ' a a her ;ier- tains, and the deadly mattare oenighit inta I tluought, it .'oùild niake yaîtii bldcld n.iimi

' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I Yo'l lertlogrnhné .no.lirvmtou. s uà rou n iser thg.oo cod -L ave attended a'great'many temperU
'Isui, nuuîe'si. hcbywt nableiirtit Do stay,'*sîîe iunplo-ci.- >. metns thér blooci.lay tlk'I shall, in a' said ,nt o t 'tuta, Mai-ian it is fuill-of If enongh tobacco couldbe eaten to cause ance meetings, where they are always talk

a> ofa ;is cîc' a y ath nrest and daîknes. aiisg, rious!' AJid death, death would followa once. Fortun- ig about nien drinking. Why, there are as
topo h ia.o hu a ately, mendo not chew it in sufficient qua.i. iany womiien, ahnost, who drink s tlere

'I klow mdanma willh >roud of ergood The wife ay.medto' er chulcren, and titi.es to produce- death, butthy 'dd consume are men. Unles you haye dränk joui-self
little so sdidyai. Bate, strokie lon ent eln a burst oure- enough of the vile plant to thenselves you cannot imagine the misesry and the
cgtheirasoft ueitly-hir. cimtrly e sbl Dâi-1.r great imjury. suffermg one bas to endure, wlen he or-she

Sc over huerd toni saytlhey couil nt do sai Jesoi Let'i n nai asdon ta Nor is this injury any the less real because is aslave ta this accursed appetite. I could
o ose me un a 'm slow. The harm obne the body by-the use writeand tellyouthingsabouttli appetite for

their lessons, na matter how diflicult they cNo o , Jessie, nat you.' She land of tobacco is permanent, and year after year stron drink and what itwill causeoné ôd
muii ht be. t h b becomes worse and worsem Ier to get it, that I am sure you Would

1iow sad that any circumnstance should across et th t unconscious babe, and Becas wos wrsen not believe. This letter is written by ome
clonîl tluat briglut lime tluat eveniné, Mr. Jessie undeiatood -the look. .Because boys -ho> do not sec muen wbo . .

Bascl u e lha b i t o me thas evemng but un. 'N t yp, nda'n a, becuse if anything chew -fall down deadi as màen who take strych- w ho vas raised by Christia n -parents, and
Bates came imtoxicated as usual, aut and shauld h en tababy. Lot ime rii now mine do, they are ait to shako the head ye knowsea gret deal about suermng fî-o m
usuralry ecited. It was the s ld,. uckly. ma.' She ran anci siitched up dubiously when told by :their eIders that te ous api
sjotor e at ell. . Harhg given hawl of ir ither's. ' Put thià round tobacco is a poison..the Momnn

Altck,' sai v is wife, don't trouble. Ho me and lém run quickly,' she ulgec. 'Sup- Spit a mouthful of tobacco into the mouth
will have you again, vi eihas been kind and pose if hmo"sI s5uld do that, ma' !of some small animal, and it will die. Men: DON'T MENTION IT.
oi'vix ithuerto.' Thatwasenoug . Tie shawl was foldeci -the larger animais-do not, on the use of fany peoplemnotice wrong going an but Jo

r, rris hadiborne long and kindly with about her and shie was at theoor.". a bit at a time, because what they take is n mention it for fear it wolud ujuretlei
poor Bates. Time after fimelie had listened 'Itis a poureg r; dear. Here Jessie, small, ad the dama done tien by it is i soe way. Manyafatherr his-b*yitu.soPOOth'' pa-tI zePai1edý by tlt gaod; strong blooci y1 ahc-rSsli ôo his proies of amendment and! encour- ait your shoesare . . pl rli the neighborhood of a saloon, he wouldtals rulisa aeîmetau ndo' ini «a w-ina Is'twhKticrodnaseawichtae . -

aged inu ii every possible way. He, often 'h, don'tnnnd iIilr. It isn't whi their od es, an hich they takle iot under any consideiation wamit his boy t
talked to Iim as at equal and a'brother, and much.' And she sprang off, a mother's mua te ody the sid o ms poison g to the salomioci do t wanut him ta get
adyised him as a truc friend. Indeed lie prayers following lier all the way. blood of which -am spéeaking. . iunkili he knows that place is o>en to temnp
was a nian of a thousand. Batesknew what A sudiden gust dashed the smail, blinding Every mouthful of tobacco-juee contais hin, but i 'actually cao "cowarIf -to trf -ta
he owed to hini. Hliev lowl hed re- rin into her eyes. She stoppedi shot for a a certain quantity of nicotine, which is a close the hell trap. Persons have frequently
quited him. for his kindnxess ; aàd wheisôbe minute ; then recovering breath, held lier virulent poison. . e . said tO us; " Wefl, j know that's wromig, bitt
his self-ieproaches were) bitte'rîudeed. amstitlyacrosserhstanstartedagi Image a man opening s it a We cai't remnedy it by making a noise about
wishued, above all things, to show howlhe ap The ram came on faste- aud faster ; the penkmfe aud lettig arsenic or strychnme ." TÍ e faët1seople nuist notice thaïe
>i-ciatel lhis generosity, but, alas! lue was pavements became slippery with, it, and into himself! But what is the difference, wrongs "spcàk of -the and tliey"ilbe
)mOUnd. He had the will--sonetimes strong, shone in the.fi'ckern hlight of - the street except that the mineral poison would kill stonnec ; butlif people notice them and'say

anid sometimes very, very feublé,' bit he lamps. Jessie stfaincëm eryes to endeavor him at once, and the ve.getable poisoi-to- not iig about it they are bound to-iicrease
lacked the power. - ta discern'her Vfather iii the distance; but bacco-maykill him mntime;ifhe goon with fmevery church iiieber bou luse.

Jut now, ii respons blis wife, lie cried wheui hurrying:up to one.or anotber whom it and use it excessively hef iveyflic tginstthelr rlic usbiclu-
out in thick, guttural toues, 'I won't go back! she supposd fto be him, the figure would i:even tae water. w-c drink affcts the lialfthesloois wouldbe closed in'.six mîi'ôitiis.
Ilil nover ask him again. I'n a devil f I suddenuIy disappear ina doorway.. Yet se quantity and the quali o the blood, suurely .
hate yself 1 wild not g "Tlièr wli·e not mauy tobacco-juice nmust. [e idea'ofany man

The children cowered. 'Iushl' saii his pebplè iibUi !that waldoie dvantage; o drinkng imonpurò, 'nuddyater supeast
wife. 'Come andi have tee aud-et toa-irîrroW it enbkdl lier dt6 keep a gocd look-ot,' even to thin of; but what isd -ater dcom- A mw months a, a woman interested lu
brinu its own troubles. " Sufficient foi the and. otherwise spare -her the jostling which paae with the juice of tabacco rehevmg w-nt aud promotihg Temperance
day is the evil thereof." she would surely hveé encounteredMiad the You mnay thiink that chewers do not swal- ,yenaed.a fivé-cent coffee"-house in San,'Frn-

'Dou't talk likea faol, Marian,' lie replied. sireetebeen fuiller. Tó'thiÙ butu'rent busi- low the juiceof the weed. They do. They cisco, with so good success that three mo-re
And, sitting down on a chair ihat àoód near nesoùld ha; cahle jiult étisi ch awallow éomeana , too, thai you or were estahlishei, tien a fifth, an ail[are self-
the table, lie piishied aside the t-tra',wlhili niht. they think. With all the ainount'they ex- suportiÉ. Huindeds ~ >atromze - these
sent a pltu or twQ clttering ta the floor, Tise tempest rushed sobbing along and =ectate from the mioutlh, some, notwith- places, w-lere a cup aie aud a roil of
and leaied his head down olhis foldei anms poor Jessie's alothes were wet and heavy with standing, is swallowed. bread are served for fRvo cents.--Signal.
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